
Club Management of Club Credits/Electronic Funny Money 

To setup the allocation of funny money/club credits, select the ‘Points Setup’ option from the ‘Comp 

Points/Club Credits’ menu item on the blue menu bar. 

 

 

Enter each place (including whether it is to be a qualifying round or not) separately. 

Enter the dollar value of what will be rewarded for each placing into the ‘Points’ field. 

For club credits/electronic funny money, always tick the ‘Apply as Funny Money’ tickbox. 

Click on the ‘Update’ button to add the setup. 

 

 

Note:  If the club awards the same amount of credits regardless of whether the competitor gained a 

qualifying round or not, there will need to be 2 separate records (one with the ‘Is Quali’ box ticked, 

and one without). 

As an example, if a club gives out $5 funny money for 1st, 2nd and 3rd placings that are qualifying 

rounds ONLY, the following would be entered: 



 

If the club were to give out $5 for 1st, 2nd and 3rd placings regardless of whether they gained a 

qualifying round or not, they would set up as follows: 

 

 

Once these are setup, the credit/funny money will be allocated whilst results are being entered.   

To view the allocated club credits/funny money, click on the ‘Club Credit/Funny Money Distribution’ 

option on the ‘Comp Points/Club Credits’ menu item in the blue menu bar. 

Note that club credits/funny money will only be applied credit to the handler when the ‘Taken as 

funny money’ tickbox is ticked.  It is anticipated that, at presentations, an official will make note of 

who has nominated funny money/club credits as their prize (as opposed to a ribbon, etc – if that is 

an option). 



 

 

Viewing unused club credits (outstanding clubs owed to competitors) 

To determine how much credit the club is owing to competitors, select the ‘Unused Club 

Credits/Funny Money’ option from the ‘Comp Points/Club Credits’ menu item in the blue menu bar. 

 

 

Allowing competitors to allocate their funny money for an entry 

In the Edit Competition page, the payment methods now have a new option ‘Funny money 

(electronic)’.   

This is different to the ‘Funny money’ that has been available in the past, as this option will only 

allow the competitor to enter no more than what their credit balance is with the club.  The original 

‘Funny Money’ option has been left in the options as there will be competitors still with paper funny 

money that they would need to use up. 



 

 

 


